Introduction
Environment conditions (temperature and relative umidity) during plant growth are key factors regarding fungi development and mycotoxin production on the field [1, 2] . Fungi are largely responsible for plant, grain and food products deterioration either pre-and post-harvest. In the storage they are responsible for grains heating which lead to losses of germination, discoloration, reduction of nutritional values and odor changes. Those alterations can affect the quality and safety of raw and processed grains [3] . The main toxigenic fungi that can grow in the plants/grains on the field are Fusarium sp. and during grains storage are Aspergillus and Penicillium. They can contaminate foods either, raw or processed, especially those containing cereals, pulses and fruits [3, 4] .
The difficulty on controlling fungi growth comes not only from adverse environmental conditions in the field, but also the development of fungi resistance against fungicides conventionally used. To reduce and/or inhibit fungi growth, the development of new antifungal agents that can assist in the current control strategies is essential.
In recent years, nanoparticles (NPs) have received special attention due to their physical and chemical properties, especially for the development of new products with antimicrobial activity. Studies have demonstrated antibacterial activity of various NPs, including silver [5] copper [6] zinc oxide [7, 8] and gold [9] . The antimicrobial activity can be attributed to their strong cytotoxicity and interaction to functional groups of the microbial cell surface, inactivating them [10, 11, 12] . Despite the advantages of GNP, there are only few studies that report the antibacterial [9, 13] and antifungal [14] activity of these compounds.
It is already known the size-dependent toxicity of GNP towards different cell types [15] and that it can occur conjugation of GNP with biological important molecules, such as, oligosachharides, DNA and proteins inside cells [16] . Besides, the gold core is essentially inert, non-toxic [17] and its ease of synthesis is relatively advantageous, provided that mono-disperse NPs are formed with core sizes ranging from 1 to 150 nm [18] . Recent works have suggested that the physical GNP parameters can significantly induce cellular responses even with nonspecific binding or uptake inside the cells [19, 20] .
In this study, the GNP were synthesized, characterized and their antifungal activities investigated towards three filamentous toxigenic fungi: Fusarium verticillioides, Penicillium citrinum and Aspergillus flavus. In addition, by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) their conidia fungi GNP treated structure alterations registered for the first time.
Materials and Methods

Synthesis and Characterization of gold nanoparticles
The gold nanoparticles were prepared as described by Turkevich et al. [21] . All glass vials were washed in aqua regia and rinsed in ultrapure water. Briefly, an aqueous solution of sodium citrate was added to a hydrogen tetrachloroaurate (HAuCl 4 ) solution previously heated to 90º C. The system was maintained under reflux, with magnetic stirring, for 20 min. All chemicals used were of the highest analytical grade and purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St Louis, MO). The GNP were characterized by ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy (UV-vis) in a Shimadzu spectrophotometer model UV-1800 and the XRD patterns obtained with a model 6000 LAB-X equipment, also from Shimadzu. The microstructural characterization was performed in a field emission scanning electron microscope (SEM-FEG) JEOL JSM-7401F.
Antifungal test
The antifungal GNP activity evaluation was performed according to the Fraternale et al. [22] method. The fungi strains utilized in the experiment were: F. verticillioides, P. citrinum and A. flavus obtained from the culture collection of the Mycological Laboratory at the Federal University of Santa Catarina. The autoclaved PDA media was purred into the Petri dishes with GNP at different concentrations: 0.05, 0.1, 0.2 mg L -1 and a control kept without NPs added. The fungi strains were inoculated after the PDA media solidified. A disc (6 mm) of mycelia material, taken from the edge of 7 day-old fungal cultures, was placed in the center of each Petri dish and incubated at 25ºC at 8 days. The efficiency of GNP treatment was evaluated at 2, 4, 6 and 8 days after incubation by measuring the fungal colonies diameters and registering the visual morphological changes. A Control Group was also prepared by inoculating the same strains in PDA without GNP. Samples of those colonies were collected next for SEM analysis preparation.
SEM analysis
The fungi mycelia utilized for the SEM colonies alterations investigation were those that grew on PDA containing the highest GNP concentration (0.2 mg L -1 ) and showing clear alterations compared to the Control. PDA mycelia sections were collected from the fungal culture edges and directly submitted to SEM analysis as follows: (a) fungi strains stubs and Au-coating preparation -strains were fixed onto stubs (∅ 1.2 mm, height 0.8 mm), placed in the Au coater machine (SCD500) holder, applied vacuum (up to 10 4 mBar) and coated with a 1.40 nm Au layer; (b) fungi strains mycelia SEM observation -stubs with Au-coated fungi strains were transferred to SEM equipment (JEOL JSM-6390LV), submitted again to vacuum and cells visualized, identified at different magnifications and registered by micrographies (taken at a voltage of 0.5 a 30kV).
Statistical analysis
The data of colonies fungi growth were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Bonferroni post-test. All analyses were expressed as mean ± S.D. and the p values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results and Discussion
One of the basic prerequisites for GNP to be used in different areas of applications is that they are non-toxic and biocompatible to both in vivo and in vitro environments. In recent year the GNP were analyzed for biomedical applications, as cancer therapy [23] , besides of a variety of optical and electrical assays as signal amplification in numerous bio-diagnostic devices [24, 25] , and piezoelectric biosensor for detection of a food-borne pathogen [26] .
(C) Fig 1. (A) UV-vis spectrum of GNP in aqueous media, (B) X-ray diffraction plot of gold nanoparticles and (C) SEM-FEG micrograph image of gold nanoparticles (x100.000), the sample was covered with Pd.
In our work the GNP were synthesized and characterized to evaluate antifungal activity towards filamentous pathogenic fungi. The Fig. 1 (A) show the surface plasmon resonance absorption (SPR) spectrum band related to the GNP aqueous emulsion, which reveals a single band with maximum absorption at 522 nm that corresponds to the SPR band characteristic of spherical GNP. The Fig. 1  (B) shows the XRD spectrum to GNP. The sharp and highest intense peak for 2ϴ at 38.1 o is in
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agreement with JCPDS card and confirms the presence of gold. The nanoparticles showed nearly spherical geometry as observed from SEM-FEG images (Fig. 1 C) and mean diameter of 30 nm, calculated from X-ray diffraction spectrum employing the Scherrer`s equation [27] . The size and form of the NPs facilitate its passage from one cell to another. This advantage makes the NPs to have different functions within the cell. Studies have shown that GNP can inhibit the growth of bacteria and fungi, by disruption of their cell membrane and change its enzymatic activity. Furthermore, studies have been performed to investigate its synergistic effect with chemicals compounds, as antibiotics. Gu et al. [28] showed that attached vancomycin molecules to the surface of GNP and have greater power to kill than vancomycin on its own, even against vancomycin-resistant bacteria strain. In polysiloxane polymers materials, the presence of GNP enhanced the hydrophobic properties as well as enhancing its bactericidal activity [13] . Currently was verified that GNP exert their antibacterial action against Escherichia coli. It can change membrane potential and inhibit ATP synthase activities to decrease the ATP level, indicating a general decline in metabolism; and too to inhibit the subunit of ribosome for tRNA binding, indicating a collapse of biological process. Moreover, the GNP did not induce any reactive oxygen species (ROS) related process, which could explain the low toxicity of GNP to mammalian cells [9] . Regarding fungi, only few studies have reported the antifungal activity and molecular mechanism of action of the GNP. Zhang et al. [14] showed a series of synthesis of GNP prepared successfully by in situ reduction and stabilization of hyperbranched poly amidoamine with terminal dimethylamine groups in water. Authors reported GNP antifungal activity against Aspergillus niger and Penicillium sp. by using the Kirby Bauer modified technique.
In our results, it was verified that by increasing the concentration of GNP, the fungal colony growth diameter reduced. However, the highest concentration used (0.2 mg L -1 ) was not able to completely inhibit fungal growth when compared to control (without GNP). These results were found either with F. verticillioides (Fig. 2) , P. citrinum (Fig. 3) and A. flavus (Fig. 4) . F. verticillioides and A. flavus strains demonstrated better sensitivity when compared to P. Citrinum, however, all showed significant difference (p<0.05) with the NPs treatment in the highest concentration.
The photos of the dish containing culture medium with or without treatment GNP are in the Fig. 5 , showing the diameter reduction of the fungal colonies after GNP treatment. The agar dilution method allowed to evaluate the characteristics of fungi studies when grown on culture medium. In the highest concentration used, all the fungi presented colony depigmentation growth in the medium. Therefore, we recon that it could occur any change in the fungus grown exposed to the treatment of NPs. To investigate if there were changes in the structure of fungi when treated with GNP, the SEM analysis was used. The fungi growth on medium with highest concentration of GNP was analyzed and compared with the control (without GNP treatment). The conidia of the fungi that received treatment showed damage as: deformations, broken and unusual bulges that were not observed in fungi that growth on medium without treatment (control). These results were found with F. verticillioides (Fig. 6) , P. citrinum (Fig. 7) and A. flavus (Fig. 8) . These SEM analyzes can confirm the rupture of the fungal cell membrane resulting in possible reduction of the enzymatic activity of the microorganism due to GNP presence. Changes in the structure of the fungus were also observed using zinc oxide nanoparticles against Penicillium expansum and Botrytis cinerea [7] , but this is the first study that demonstrate changes in the structure of the fungus using GNP.
Conclusion
Despite the GNP concentration applied in the present study to the toxigenic fungi strains, NPs affected different characteristics of their development.
The highest concentration of GNP utilized in the experiment did not completely inhibit the fungi growth; however it interfered in the hyphae formation. Fungi hyphae suffered modifications that led to alteration on their growth which were confirmed by SEM observation. Further studies are necessary in order to investigate whether nanoparticles interfere to the cellular fungi metabolism thus inhibiting their secondary metabolites (mycotoxins) production. That will be of great significance for the food safety area, where mycotoxins are one of the main problems regarding contamination.
